GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB OF CENTRAL INDIANA
APRIL 6, 2019
AM JUDGE: MICHEL CHALOUX
PM JUDGE: STEVE DOBBINS

4-6 MONTH BEGINNER PUPPY

1. AM ABS  PM ABS

2. AM ABS  PM ABS

6-9 MONTH DOG

101. AM 1ST  PM 1ST

12 TO 18 MONTHS DOGS

102. AM 1ST / RWD / BP  PM 1ST BOP

103. AM 2ND  PM 2ND

BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS

105. AM 1ST  PM 1ST WD
NOVICE DOGS

106  AM  1ST  PM  1ST

107  AM  ABS  PM  ABS

AMERICAN-BRED DOGS

108  AM  1ST

109  AM  ABS  PM  1ST

OPEN DOGS

110  AM  2ND

111  AM  1ST  WD  PM  ABS

112  AM  3RD  PM  1ST RWD

113  PM  2ND
CARADOC’S BORN TO BE WILD. DN51954902. 10/19/2017. Breeders: Blake Williams, Jason McCune, & Stacey Sucky. BY GChB Faithrock Can I Trust U with My Heart X GChB It’s a Small World of Edan. Owners: Kelsey Skidmore, Blake Williams & Jason McCune

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINNERS DOG</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE WINNERS DOG</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO. OF DOGS SHOWN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POINTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9-12 MONTH BITCHES

201 AM 1ST BOP PM 1ST RWB / BP

202 AM 2ND PM 3RD

201 AM 3RD PM 2ND

12 TO 18 MONTHS BITCHES

204 AM 1ST

AMERICAN BRED BITCHES –

205 AM 2ND PM 1ST/WB/BOW

206 AM (MOVE UP)

207 AM 1ST/RWB

OPEN BITCHES

208 AM 1ST/WB/BOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINNERS BITCH</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESERVE WINNERS BITCH</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO. OF DOGS SHOWN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POINTS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BEST OF BREED

301 AM BOS

302 AM SEL
PM BOB

303 AM ABS
PM ABS

304 AM
PM

305 AM BOB

206 AM (MOVE UP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEST OF BREED</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OF WINNERS</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OPPOSITE SEX</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT BITCH</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST PUPPY</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OPPOSITE PUPPY</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>